36TH ERA (750 – 701 BC): 36TH SIGN CANIS MAJOR “MIGHTY WARRIOR SCorns ALL”

STAR PROPHECY

**Canis Major** is located in the deep South of the sky below **Gemini** “Love Stronger Than Death”. Lying below the ecliptic this sign signifies one who has no faith in the God of the Bible.

The star **Sirius** “Prince” is the brightest star in all the heavens, twice as bright as the next brightest star. It is binary. **Accompanied by a white dwarf**.

Why “Prince”? He is a fighting beast who sees kings as a hungry dog would see raw meat to eat.

The three belt stars in **Orion** “Captain of the Host: Fights Tyranny” point to **Sirius**. The Egyptians saw significance in **Sirius**. One of the air shafts in the Great Pyramid points to **Sirius**.

**Sirius** is the nearest star to our Sun, nine light years away. Other stars:

- **Mirzam**: “Ruler”, **Adara**: “Glorious”,
- **Wezea**: “Shining”, **Adhur**: “Mighty”,
- **Muliphen**: “Chief”.

HISTORICAL EVENTS

- Rome with Romulus is born. The Assyrian Empire humbles her foes on every side and expands. The Northern Kingdom (Israel) is taken into captivity.
  - 741 BC **Ahaz** is King of Judah
  - 740 BC **Tiglath Pileser III** conquers Arpad, Syria
  - 738 BC **Tiglath Pileser III** invades Israel, forces tribute
  - 732 BC **Hoshea** becomes last King of Israel
  - 728 BC **Nubian King Piye** conquers Egypt
  - 725 BC **Hezekiah** is King of Judah
  - 724 BC **Shalmaneser V** begin a 4-year siege of Tyre
  - 723 BC **Siege of Samaria** by Assyrian **King Sargon II**
  - 720 BC **Israel** taken into captivity by Assyria
  - 717 BC **Sargon II** conquers Hittite fort Carchemesh
  - 716 BC **Romulus**, 1st King of Rome, dies
  - 711 BC **Sennacherib** invades Judah; **Hezekiah** is Healed; Jerusalem is delivered; Assyrian army panics